
DIED,
In Penn township, on the 18th inst., after a

protracted illness, which she endured with
christianresignation, Mao. MARGARET HARRIS,
aged 51 yrs. 5 mos. and 16days.

"Watch therefore, for ye know neither the
day nor the hour wherein the Son of Man
cometh."

On the 11th inst., ELIZABETH ANN, aged 10
Tears, 8 months, and 4 days—and on the 12th
inst., GEORGE WASHINGTON, aged 1 year, 4
months, and three days, children of Robert and
Susan Lee, of Walker township.

At Barree nage,of Typhoid Fever, on Fri-
day night of the 16th inst., Mr. CHARLES 110k,
eras, in the 46th year ofhis age.

The deceased had a tent at the camp meeting
recently held near Alexandria. It was not
ougicienttorepel the inclemency of the wench-
er, which part of the time was rainy,—the bed-
ding upon which he and Els fam!ly reposed,

HOUSEKEEPERS.
TIOUSEKEEPEIIS study your interests, why

go to Auctionand pay extracaunntprices fur
half-made Fumirrum.: i Call at No. 1, North
NINTH street, and examine the largest assort-
ment of the hest tnade Furniture nod Bedding in
the city. Feather Beds, lisle, Husk, and Straw
Mattresses; a large assortment of fancy What-
nots, 6.1 LIMICS, Mari. WpN,
Walnut and Mahogany French Tem-a• toes, Di-
vans, Wardrobes, Boo!mases; Frcuch Bedsteads;
Fancy Smiled Scat; Cane seat, Windso, and of-
fice Chairs, Counting-home.and ~:w-sent Stools,
Settee and Arm-chttir Cushions; Cottage tiani-
turemade in every style and color; 101 l Beds and
Lounges, wholesale and retail, and wqrranted to
give satisfaction, and sold at the lowest prices.

Scp. 128, 1853.-1 y
IX,Atitt r.A113.

fiIITERE will he a Ladies' Fair in Altoona,
1 Blair comity, commencing on the TIIIED O 1
()0.n0., the proceeds of which ore to be appli-
ed to the erection of a new 'Methodist E. Church ;

to which t c public aro respectfully invited.
Sept. 21, 53.-2 t.

Juniata Acadenny.
• ['HE Anniversary Address before the Zetnma-

-1 Society of the Juniata Academy, Shir-
Ir3,lll3:,lluntingdon county, Will Ifo delivered
by his Excellency, Wif.f.hve risf:LER, Governor
of Ponnsylvonia, on Wednemlay Oct. sth, 1853.
Th. Exhibition wi ll ho held in the
evening. 'rho public are respectfully invited to
attend.

Sept. 21, '53.-21.
RAIL ROAD NOTICE.

THE Books will be openedfl,r ,

receiving subscriptions to the
capital stock of the Lewisburg,
Centre, and Spruce Creek Rail- .
road Conipany, on Thurstlay -t; "srf j;
nth day of October next, nt the following Piercein Huntingdon county: At the [louse of R. P.
Haslett, Spruce Creek, and at the Office,nt Cole-
rain Forges. The books to continue open forduce succes.ive darn.S. H. Stover, John Ross John Lynn, Jona.

B. P. Ilaslett, :John S. Isett, DavidStewart, and other Commissioners.Sept. 21, '49.-2t.

Drakes Ferry 8,.11,vad Top
Railroad Lie A'S ,on.

NOTICE is hereby given that id election forone ?resident, Secretary, easurer, andsix Directors for the Drake's Perry and BroadTop Railroad Company will be held at Ashton's
Hotel in Cassville on Thursday the 13th day of
October next, between 10 and 4 o'clock, in pur-

suance of the Charter for said lin‘urporation.
Stockholders who have notpaid thefirst instal-

ment of $5 per share, on their subscriptions will
he required to do so, on or before that day.
Joust MeLArc, Joust Dou,likat,r,
Jlcon CaxemsEu., Tnoe. T. Crtomw-16,

Commissioners,
Sept. 21, '53.-4t.

PARASOLS—nn excellent .lity, for sale
deep et the ELEIII.INT Corner.

OLIVER ETN E I IPS PATENT W HEAT
lJ SEPERATI)II, is said to ho the very hest
article of the kind known to Formers or Millers,
and its simplicity, usefulness, and cheapness,
must assuredly hying it into general use. Persons
wishing to purchase county or township Rights
should call immediately on the undersitined, in
Huntingdon, who is authorised to sell Rights on
moderate terms. Cull soon, "ore the chances are
no more." THOMAS ADAMS.

Vineyard Mills, Sept. 5, 1853.
Mr. Oliver Etneir's Patent Wheat Seperator

wo have used, end seen used, for the last two
years, and consider it, for its simplicity of con-
struction and lightness, among the best Wheat
Seperators now offered to the farming communi-
ty, doing its work, when well 'wide and properly
used, perfectly; scperating the Wheat, free from
all filth, or as much so as any I have seen, with
less =chiller,'and less labor.

Wtn.M. Bell, Samuel IT. Dell,
David Clemens, .1. L. Johnston.
Samuel Adams, Wm. Hildebrand,
D. C. Smalley, Samuel Rorer.

September

9. TONS of Duca Ohio Grind Stones, for Fate
at the cheap store or & W. SAXTON.

AOTONS COAL, just received and for sale
by 1. & W. SAXTON.

PROCLAMATION
OF GENERAL ELECTION.

PURSUANT to an Actof the General Assent.
blv of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,entitled "An act relating to the elections of this

Commonwealth," approved the second day of
July A. D. 1839, 1, WM. B. ZEIGLER, High
Sheriffof the county of Huntingdon, in the
State ofPcsinsylvanta, do hereby make known
and give notice to the electors of the county
aforesaid, that a General Election will be held
in said county of Huntingdon, of the Second
Tuesday (11th day) of October, 1953, at
which time State and County officers, as fol.
lows, will he elected:

One PERSON 05 fill the office of Canal Com-
missioner of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia.

One reason tofill the office of Supreme
Judge of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

ONE rEttsox to fill the office ofAuditor Gen-
eral of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON in connection with the counties
of Huntingdon, Blair and Cambria, to fill the
office of State Senator of the Commonwealths. of
Pennsylvania.

Two reasons to represent the counties of
Huntingdon and Blair in the House ofRrepre-
sentatives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia.

ONE PERSON to fill the office of Sheriff for
the county of Huntingdon.

'ONE PERION to fill the office of Treasurer
for the county of Huntingdon. _ .

ONE rfalsON to fill the-offien of District At.
tornry for the county of Huntingdon.

ONE PERSON to fill thc office of County Sur.
vevor for the County of Huntigdon.

*ONE PERSON to fill the officCof County Corn
nrissionerfor the county of Huntingdon.

ONE PERSON to fill the office of Director of
the Poor for the County of Huntingdon.

On; moms to fill the office of Auditor for
the county of liuntinzdon.

In pursuaneeof said Act, Ialso hereby make
known anti give notice, that the places Of hold-
ing the aforesaid general election in the sever-
al election districts within the said county, are
ns fellows:

Ist district, composed of Henderson town-
ship,and all that part of Walker township not
in the 16th district, at the Court House in the
forsook of Huntingdon.

2d district, composed of Dublin township, at,

Pleasant Hill school house, near Joseph Nel-
son's, in said township.

3d district. composed ofso winch of Warriors.
murk township as is not. included in the 19th
district at the School House adjoining the
town of Wnrriorsmnrk.

4th district, composed of the township of
TTopewell, at the School House at Rough and
Ready Furnace in said township.

sth district, composed of the township of
Barre, at the house of James Livin,ton (for-
merly John Harper,) in the town of Saulsburg,
in said township.

Gth district, composed of the township of
Shirley, at the house of D. Fralicr, in Shirleys-
bur!.

ith district, composed of Porter and Walker
townships.and no much of West township as is
included in the following boundaries, to wit:
44gitming at the south-west corner of Tobias
Caufmnn's tiu•tn on the bank of the little Juni-
ata river, at the lower end of ,Tuckson's nor-
rows, thence in a north-easterly direction to the
most snuthernly part of the farm owned by
Michael Maguire, thence north 40 degress west
to the top of Tussey's mountain, to intersect
the line of Franklin township, thence along
said line to little Juniatariver, thence down
the some to the place of beginning, at the pub-
lic School House opposite the German Reform
Church in the borough of Alexandria.

Bth district, composed of the township of
Franklin. at the house of Jacob Mattern now
occupied by G. W. Mattern, in said township.

oth district. comnosed of Tell township, at
the Union School House, near the Union Meet-
ing House, in said township.

10th district. composed of Springfield town-
rhip. nt the School Rouse near Hugh Madden's
in said township.

11th district, composed of Union tp., nt the
School House near L'aelcial Corbin's in said
township.

12th district. composed of Bmay, township.
at the mill of.Tames Lane. in snid•tp.

lath district, composed of Morris township,
at the boson now occupied by Abraham Mov-
er. (Inn keeper,) late Alex. T.nwry, Jr., in the
villwre of Wnterstrcet, in said township.

14th district, composed of that pert of West
tp., not included in the 7th district, at the pub•
lie School House on the farm now owned by
Miles Lewis, (formally owned by James En.
nit,) in said tp.

15th district. composed of that part of Walk.
er township Iyin•f southwest of a line commen-
cing opposite David Corbin's house. at the
Union tp., line, thence in a straight line. inclu-
ding said COrbill'A house to the corner of Por-
ter tp., on the Huntingdon and Woodcock val
lev road, at the house of Jacob Magahy in
said in. _

15th district. composed of the township of
Tod nt the Green School Hones in said tp.

17th district. composed of that part of West
tp.. on the southeast side of Warrior ridtre, be.
ginnintr at the line of West nod Henderson
townships, at the foot of said Ridge, to the line
of Barree tp., thence by the division line of
Banco and West townships to the summit of
Stone mountain, to intersect the line of Hen.
derson and West townships, thence by said
line to place of beginning, nt the house now
occupied by Benjamin Corbin, on /slurry's
Rum

ISth district, composed of Cromwell tp., at
the house now occupied by David Etnire,
hisonin. _ _ .......

19th district, composed of the Borough of'
Birmingham, with the several tracts of land
near to and attached to the same now owned
nod occupied by Thos. M. Owens, John K.
McCallum, A. Roberson, John Gensitner and

Gensinter, thetract~f land now owned by
Geo. & J.. Shoenberger, known as the Porter
tract, is annexed to said district, situate in the
townshipof Warriorsmark, at the public school
House in said Borough.

20th district, composed of Cass township, nt
the public School House in Cassville, in said
township.

21st district. composed of Jackson township,
at the home o'' Robert Barr, now occupied by
John Hirst, at McAleavy's Fort, in said tp.

22d district, composed of Clay township, at
the house of Joshua Shore, at the Three
Springsin sold township.

23d district, composed ofPCIM township, at
School House No. 8, middle ridges, near Philip
Garner's, in said tp.

I also make known and give notice, as in
and by the 13th section of the aforesaid act I
am directed, "thnt every person, except justi-
ces of the pence, whostroll hold any office or
appointment of profit or trust under the gov-
ernment of the United States, or of this State,
or of any city or incorporated district, whether

conmussmned officer or agent, who is or
shall be employed under the legislative, execu-
tive or the judiciary department of this State,
or of the U. States, orany city or incorporated
district, and also, that every member of Con.
greys and of the State Legislature, and of the
select or common council ofany city, commis-
sioners ofany incorporated district, is by lane
incapable of holding or exercising at the same
time, the office or appointment of judge, in-
spector or clerk of any election of this Com-
monwealth, and that no inspector, judge, or
other officer ofany such election, shall be then
eligible to any office to ho then voted for."

Also, that in the 14th section of the act of
Assembly entitled an "Act relating to execu-
tions and for other purposes," approved April
16, 1840, it is enacted that theaforesaid 1351,
section "shall not lie construed as to prevent
any militia officer or borough officer from ser-
vingas judge; inspector, or clerk, orany genet,n 1 or special election in this Commonwealth."

Pursuant to the provisions contained in the
6ith section in the act aforesaid, the judges of
the aforesaid districts shall respectively take
charge of the certificate or rehire of the elec-
tion of their respective districts, and produce
them at a meeting of one judge from each dis-
trict, at the Court House to the Borough of
Huntingdon, on the third day after the day of

Administrator% Notice.
UTTERS of administration bare title day

been granted to the subscribers upon the es-
tateof Duridbitch, late of Franklin township,
Iluntingdon county dee'd. All parsons indebted
are requested to make immediate payment, and
those baring claims will present them for settle.
meat to

JOHN KINCH,
MATTERN,

Avg. 31, '13.-61

Mexico.
Cholera recently made its appearance in

some of the towns of the State of Oaxa-
ca, and having extended near the capital,
the populace became very much alarmed.—
great Mitts have fallen in various parts of
Mexico, and, in consequence, a bridge at Ja.
lope was underminded and destroyed by a rise
of river. To suppress vagrancy and obtain
rceruits Santa Anna had promulgated a decree
ordering the immediate arrest ofAll vagrants,
Such of them as are of the requisite ago and
stature are to be enlisted in the army of
therepublic, and the rest are to lie sent to
houses ofcorrection, hospitals,etc. The Alexi•
can papers make no mention of the reported
pronumciamentos at Chihuahua, Zacatecas,
etc. The most melancholy result of the heavy
rains is that on the 24th of August the small
town of Mixcoac was inundated by the over•
flow of the river on whose banks it stands, and
many houses were swept away, lives lost, gar-
dens and plantations destroyed, etc. The pre.
feet ofTacubapa had established a commission
to collect subscriptionsfor the relief of the suf.
Doers.

Expeditions of Liberia.
It is proposed to despatch three emigrant

Vessels toLiberia, as follows:
lot. From Baltimore, November I, with per-

son froth Virginia, Maryland, and the surroun-
ding States.

2d. From New York, November 10th, with
those who apply from Pennsylvania, New York,
and the East.

3d. From New Orleans, in December, in
which parties from the extreme Westand South-
west will embark.

As the effort to send these will brim into re-
quisition all the resources which can be obtain.
ed, it is hoped that our friends will not relax,
but rather gi ve new vigor to their exertions.—
The disposition to remove is doily increasing
amongthe people of color, and hence all who
desire the improvement of their condition, or
Africa's redemption, should go forward with
store burningzeal and mightier resolution.—
Colonization Herald.

A. WONDERFUL. Boy PEDEiTRIAN.—They
have in Paris, a boy of 17 years of age, who
travels long distances without stopping with
incredible case, He undertook, some weeks
since, upon a bet, to walkround the city in four
hours, followins:Vie military road, which bor-
ders the fortifications. This road is exactly
43,333 yards, or 21 miles and two thirds. He
accomplished the distance in 3 hours and 43
minutes.

PROSPECTS OF WAR WITH Mexico.—
The Austin American informs us that by
Gen. Smith's order, about forty companies'
mill be on the Rio Grande, and within stri-
king distance of that boundary. Thefar-
thest will not perhaps be more than two
days from the scene of action, if the fight
begins. All the posts on our frontier above
us are to bo broken up, except at Phantom
liill and Fort Belknap, two companies will
remain at each one of these posts. Tho
companies ordered to move are to rendez-
vous at San Antonia, there to be armed and
equipped as infantry, furnished with sixty
days provisions and proceed immeuiately
to the Rio Grande, and there to bo ready,
"at a moment's warning, for active service
in the field." As near as it can recollect
the American quotes the very language of
the order.

TEMPERANCE IN SOUTIS CAROLINA.-
JudgeO'Neall proposes that John G. Bow-
man, Esq.,former editor of the Temperance
Advocate, be employedas a temperance lec-
turer in South Carolina, for the next year,
and that his salary be $l5OO, and backs

by Ea) lug that lie sill be one
of twenty to pay the salary. Ile names
nineteen others that ho thinks will hack
Lim.

A Goon MOVEMENT.-A general meeting,
of the Presidents and Directors of the various
railroads in the United States, we see it stated,
will convene at Washington during the month
of October, to consider the adoption of a code
of laws and the establishment am+ general
measures as shall guard against accidents on
railroads.

RELIGIOUS NOTICE,
rimE new edifice, erected by the Presbyterian
I Church of Unity, in Henderson township,fi
miles from Huntingdon, will be dedicated to
God with the usual religious services—Provi-
dence permitting, on Sabbath morning, 9th of
October, at 11 o'clock. The christian public
generally are invited to be present on this in-
teresting occasion, and those from a distanee
er, informed, that refreshments will be prodi.
ded in the vicinity at the close °flit° services.
A preparatory service will also be held on Sat-
urday the Bth at 11 A. 61. The Rev. Richard
Curran, ofShaves Creole, is expected to assistthe Pastor, and other members of tip Presby-
try will be invited.

Flour per bbl.,
Clover Seed, per hn.,•
Rod IVltent. perhn.,•
White Wheat, per bu.
Rye, perhu
Corn, per he
Buckwheat, per hu. •
Oats, per hu
Flaxsoed, per lut
11ev, per ton
Butter, per lb.,
Eggs, per doz.,

THE MARKETS.
HUNTINGDON, Sept. 27, 1853.

$5.50 n $5.75
5,25

$l,OO

iM" POISONING. XAI
Thousands of Parents who use Vertnifuge corn-.posoo of Castor oil. Calomel, tie.,are not aware,

that while they appear to benefit the patient, they
aro actually laying thefaum:ations Mr a series ofdiseases, such as salivation, less of sight, weak-ness Delimits, &e.

In another column will he %told the advartise-
ment of Ilobensack's Medicines, to which we askthe attention ofall directly interested in their ownas well as their Children's health. In Liver
CoMplaints and all disorders arising from thoseof a billions typo, should make use of the only
genuine medicine, Hobensack's Liver fills.

eir" Be not Deceived," hat ask far Ilobensack's
Worm Syrup and Liver Pills, and observe that
earls has the signature of the Proprietor, .1. N.
11011ENSACK'S,as none else ace genuine.

44-" I DIGEST!" SI;CII 18 TOE TIME
MEANING of the word 'TEPSIN,” or of the two
Greek words front whichit is derived. This isthe significant and appropriate title of the Turn
DIGESTIVE FLUID. or GASTIUG JUICE, prepared
by Dr. J. S. Houotrrox, of Philadelphia, from
thefourth stomoeh of the Ox, for the care of In-
digestion and Dyspepsia. It is Nature's own
remsdy for un unhealthy Stomach. No art of
man ran equal its curative powers. It renders
Goon EATING perfectly consistent with HEALTH.
See the figure of the Ox, in another part of this
paper.

became saturated with water. hero he con-
traeted his disease, was deadly sick oa the
camp ground, and survived but a few days af-
ter his removal to his residence at the forge.—
Ho wan a pious man, a devoted christian, warm-
ly attached to the doctrines and government of
the M. E.Church; a hind husband, a fond fath-
er, n goodeitizen, a cheerful companion—truly
a good man. His place will be sadly vacant
nt the social prayer meetiUp and the class route.
May those who survive, imitate his example

and social habits, and strive to fill hLi place.
(j_.

At the residence of her son, Joseph Green,
Esq., in the borough of Milesborg, Centre Co.,
on Saturday morningthe 27th ult., Mrs. Has-
/inn Goner, relict of the late Joseph Green,
Esq., in the 88th year of her age.

This pious "mother in Israel," NVII3 one of
the ends , settlers of Centre county, buying re-moved hither, with her husband frees Chester
county, in 1794. Milesburg was then the onlysettlement ofany consequence north of Hun-
tingdon nod Buffalo. The valley in which it is
located, was the residence of the celebrated In-
dian chief Bald Eagle, from whom it derives
its name. The hills, upon which the beautiful
town of Bellefonte now stands, were then cov-
ered with n dense Ihrest; but one /100+c to des-
ignate the spot I What a change in 50 years IThe deceased was a "Friendor "Quakeress"having been educated as such, nttached to thesociety of Friends, atRadnor, Chester Co., and
ever continued, consistently and firm in the
faith, of these peaceful, industrious and excel-lent people, the followers of the great and good
Penn.

[Communicated.]
In Porter township, on Friday the 15th of

Sept., CLAnA ENYEART, daughter of Wliam
\V. Enyeart, and Nancy M. Houston, his wife,dee'd., aged 7 yrs. 5 11103. and 1 days.

The departed was the only hop;of bearing
up a mime on the, part of the Houston faintly,
out of nine in number. We subjein thefollow•
verses, the lot as expressive ofthe child, the 2d
as expressive of the relativis.

I surely have myself' behaved,
With quiet spirit and mild,

As child of mother wean'd my soul;Is tike a wearied child.
Upon the Lord let all the hope

Of Israelrely;
E'en from the time that present i 3

Unto Eternity. AND. A •:n ERS ON.

Admiwstrator's Notice, •

LETTERS of administration have this day
been granted to the subscriber:4 upon the es-

tate or Solomon Fink, late of Pcnti township,nuntingdon county, dee'd. Allperions indebted
Bru reeilleAell to make immediate payment, and
those having claims will present them the settle-
ment to

ELIZAI3ETII FINK,
JOHN Sl'E\Eli,

Sept. 28,'53.—G6• Admr

RAIL ROAD NOTICE.
TllE subscribers to stock in the Huntingdonend

Er otd Top Mountain Roil Reid and Cool Co.
are it:quested to pay to the undersigned, an
Instalment alive dollars en each share of stock
subscribed for by them respectfully, on or before
the 20th day of October next. Snits will bo
brought without further notice, against all per-
sona who have not paid in their instalments here-
tofore called fur. Interest will be allowed, on
the fleet ofJannary iicot, on all stuns paid in pri-
or to that date.

By orim• of the Board ofDirertara.
JACOB MILLER, Treas•uer.

Sept. 28, '53.-4t.
FIVE PER CENT SAVIM; FUND.
Chartered by the Stateof Fenn-

sylvania in ISt P
CAPITAL tiTOCli •mo.

TILE Saving Fond ofthe Natl,o.• : COM..
pony, No. G 2 doors above

'Ham, )1I:1.1'11 lA. every day
from 8 o'clock A. M. to 7 o'cl. • '. M., and on
Moicloy 4,1 Thursday eveni,
This institution is well Imuwo Oc t'a. the hest
numogial tool safest in the COMM: ~.1 pap FIVIi
PER CENT. Interest rur money' put , . thus e, from
the dote of deposit°.

Any corn from One Dollar upwa,.:4 is received.
And all sum:, large or small, are paid hock on
demons, ,iihout notice, to any mount.

'Phis saving fund has nuat;:oges, Ground
Bents, nod other first-class investments, 01l well
secured, amounting to more than halfa otilliwt of
dollars. for the :tenacity ofdepositors.

01lice G 2 ‘Valinit street, two doors above
Thilad,didds.

'Hun. 111.!NRY L. BENNER, Pres't.
RoBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice Pres't,

Wat. J. linen, Seeretery.
BOARD OF REVFERErti.

DontWm. Diehards, Pottstown, Montgomery
co. J. D. Streeoer editor of tic Montgomery
county Ledger, Pottstown.

J. M. Shcenemen, editor of tho Neutralist,
Skilmuckville, Mont.co.

Enos Benner, Esq., editor of dm Farmer's
Friend, Sumneytown, Mont. co.

Don. Joel Jones, late Mayor of Phil'a.
110n../ohn Robbins, jr., member of Congress

4th District, Pennsylvania.
Hon. Jon;esrugn, late Poorness.. of Phil'.
lion. Win. Penington, luto Governor of New

Jersey.
Sel;. 28, '53.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
By virtue °fun order of the Orphans' Court of

the county of Huntingdon, will he exposed to
sale on the premises in Warriorsmark township,
Huntingdon county, on

Tuesday the 181 h day of October next,
at one o'clock, P. M., thefolicming described real
astute, lute the propertyofJohn Spitler, dec'd. rizt

A Tract of Limestone Land,
sitcom° in Warriorsmark township, Iluntingdon
county, Pa., containingabeut 243 ACRES, be
the same more or less, about 150 acres cleared,
under Peace, and in a good state of cultivation,
the balance well set with timber and the greater
portion capable of cultivation. The improve-

ments are n large well furnished stone 40,4.221fialwelling I.o.e,bank burn,tentint houseJEA
and other out-buildings,a spring of never failing
water,and a constant running stream sufficient
for a mill, a thriving apple orchard, &a. Said
farm is within 8 miles of the Penn'. Railroad,
and is a vely desirable property.

TERMS Ur SALE.—Ouse-third partof the pur-
chase money to be paid confirmation of sale, one-
third in one year thereafter with interest, and
the remaining third etand immediately upon the
death of the widow of said deceased, with interest
to be paid to the said widow annually and regu-
larly during her natural life,and said Payment to
be secured by the bonds and mortgage ofthe pur-
chaser

Any person desirous of examining said proper-
ty con cull on David Spitler, on the premises, or
the subscriber.

BENJAMIN F. PATTON,
Sept. 21,'53.-4t. Trustee.

FALL MILLINERY GOODS.
JOHN STOIYE o SONS,

.71.0, 45 South Second Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

X RE now opening for the FALL TEA., a large1-1 and well selected assortment of
Silks, Ribbons, Feathers, Flowers,

and Millinery Goods, &c.
Confiningthemselves exelusieely to this brandh

of the trade, and IMPORTING the larger part of
their stock enables them to otter an assortment
UNSURPASSED in extent or variety, which will be
sold on the most favorable terms.

Sept. 21, '53.-2m.

Ribbons and Millinery Goods.
1 EMUS STERN, No. 171, North Second
,) Street, Opposite the Canal Hotel,

'laving in store a 11111 and extensive us-
rortment of Trimmings and Fancy Cools. All
kinds of Mummy ARTICI.IO,, such as Rib-
bons, Lorca, Blond Lace Silks, Florence,
Bonnet Frame=, tool a largeassortment of needle
worked Eimilkerchiefs, Collars, Capes, Flonnees,
bisecting. Edgings, &e., together with a great
variety ofother articles in our line, too numerous
to Mention,at hole,ale and Retail,

N. 13.-1 request all such that arc about ma-
king their EAU vitchases, to git o, me a call.

Sept. 21, '53.-2m.

PROPOSALS,
QEALED Proporok will he received at the En-
-1-7 gineer'sl office, Huntingdon,untilTnesday the
Fourth of October, for re-letting Section 17, of
the Iluntingdun and Broad Top Railroad.

S. W. MIFFLIN, Engineer.
Sept. 21, '53.

ORPHANS, COURT SALE.
in pursuance of an Alias Order of sole of the

Orphans' Court of Huntingdon comity, therewill
he exposed to public sale on the premises ON
SA/I:BOAT TIM 22D DAY OF OCTOBER NEXT,
at 2 o'clrick I', M.. the intereitand estate of the
minor children ofJacob S. :Slattern, deeM., in all
that certnin lot or piece of ground. situate in
Franklin township, Huntingdon county,adjoining
another small lot, lately purchased by the widow
of said deed., Spruce Creek, and other lemds be-
longing to the estate of said deeM., containing
Four Acres ono hmidred and twenty-six perches
with the appurtenances. Terms to he made

known on the day ofsale by the guardians of said
minor children.

JOTIN MATTERN,
SAMUEL, WIGTON,

Guardians.
Sep. 21, '51.-2t.

ORPHANS, COURT 11*LE,
In pontoon, of nn order of the Orpic ,,is ,

Court of Donting,lon comity. there will be expos-
ed to iodide sale on the premises On So tln.tr
TnE gdan 1100 00 Ocronan 11001, nil that
Plantation or tract of land situate in -Brody qt.,
in said county, containinu 2SO ACres. more or
less about 120 aeres of which are (geared and un-
der cultivation. Upon said tract thereare a
two storied DwellingDense, a double horn
rind other outbuildings, an Apple Orchard, and a
well of excellent %voter near the house.

TERMS OF SALE—One boll of the pur-
chase money to be paid on confirmation of the
sole, and the residue withinone year thereafter
with the interest, to he secured by the bonds and
mortgoge of the purchaser. Sole to commence
at 1 ti crock P. 21.. of said day. To be scud as the
property of.lames Romps., dee'd., in pursuance
of directions in his Will lip

JOUN lIAMPSON, Adrar.
Sep. 21, '53.-2t.

NEW LINE OF HACKS.
The sni,eril.et lots &need on•the road lending

front Mill Creek to Cnssville n line of Harks to
roll front the hitterplace to the fitrtner, on Wed-
nesdasn and Stiturtin s. Leaving Cocsville in the
nownieg of end] tiny returning in the ofternnon.

The neeenunotlations are contrortahle Oil the
fare is rery low. CEO. SMITH.

Cnseville, Sep. 21,'58.

%,.00.3t .11V.1Z.
THE subscriber respectfully inform Los ens-

tnnter4, n•hoare indebted to him, either by
noteor book account. to bring in their coANGE,

lie 11.11.es he may receive marl} ironn nil in-
terested. JAMES BRICKER.

Sept. 14, 1953.

Orphan's Court Sale.

BY virtue ofan order of the Orphans' Courtof
the county 01 liantiogiloo,there will ho sold

at public Venulue or outcry un the In'OnnSed on
Saturday the 15M

the following described Beal Estate, situate in
Tod, township, in the county of Huntingdon,
to wit: The one-third of the undivided ninth
pintofa tract of lend, situate in the township of

Tod, cotton' of Huntingdon oforesaid, adjoining
lands of feline Edwards, on the east, Wesley
Edwards on the south, JI. & .1. Martin on tl e

north, late the estate of Samuel 111'1.nin,
containing Two llttnde•t'dand l'weolly-
five more o• less, 150 arree of which
are cleared, with a good Dwelling Hume and Barn
thereon erected.

TERMS or• Stir.—The purchase money to
be paid on eolith motion of sale.

Sale to commence at 1 o'cloeli, M. of said
day, whenattendance trill he given by

ISAAC MeLA IN,
Guardian of Margaret Mel.oin, u minor child

of Jounce M'l.ain, dee'd.
AI. F. CAMPIIIMI,

Sept. 14, '5O. —St.

the election, being for the present year on
FRIDAY, the 14th of October next, then and
there to do and perform the duties required by
law of said judges. Also, that where a judge
by sickness or unavoidable accident, is unable
to attend said meeting of Judges, then the cer-
tificate of return aforesaid shall be taken
charge of by one of the inspectors or clerks of
the election of said district, and shall do and
pertiam the duties required of said judge un-
able toattend.

Also, in the Gist section of said act, it is en-
acted that "every general and special election
shall he opened between the hours of eight and
ten in the forenoon, and shall continuo without
interruption or adjournment untilseven o'clock
in the evening when the polls shall be closed."
Given under my hand at Huntingdon the 14th

day of September, 1853, and of the Indepen-
dence of the United States the seventy-sew
enth.

Sheriff's Office,
1-I—tingde Sr ' 14, 1853.

W3f. B. ZEIGLER, Sheriff.

Anntingdon, Sept.
Mir It may be that some changee of places

for holding the elections were made last win.
ter, but as the pamphlet laws have not yet
been distributed, I cannot tell what changes
have been made. As soon as the laws are re.
ceived I will make the corrections, if any are
necessary.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

13Y nn alias order of the Court of Common
Pleas of Huntingdon county, in pursuance

of certain proceedings in partition, in said court,
hetwren widow and heirs of JacobBorst, dec'd.,
and GeorgeBorst, there will be exposed to public
sale, on the premises,

On SATURDAY, the Rth of October,next,
nt 2 o'clock preci,ely, nil those two smell lots or
trams ofland, situate in West townshipilmaing
don county, one thereof, bounded by land ofJohn
Ilewit, Jacob Eberly, and James 'l'. Wilson. con-
taining 37 Acres, more or less, 'taring thereon
erected a small log Dwelling Dome and stable.

The other tract containsithout 13 Acres. ad•
joins lands or.folin llewit, Jacob Eberly, and the
heirs ofJosepli Thompson, dec'd and has thereon
erected a two story log Dwelling 110.iso. To he
sold together or separately, so as to suit pur-
chasers.

TERMS or SALE.-Five-six ths of thepurchase
money to be paid to the Sherill'—one-holfthereof
on the confirmation of said sale, and the residue
withinone Vicar with interest. The remaining
one-sixth part of said purchase money. is to re-
main in the hands of the purchaser, daring the
lifetime of Mary Stewart, lute widow of Jacob :
Borst, dee'd., he, the purchaser, paying to said'
Alary Stewart annually and regularly daring her
lifetime, the legal interest ofsuid one-sixth part,
and at her death, to pay the one-halfof said sixth
part to George Borst, and the other half thereof
to the children of Jacob Borst, tlec'd., or their
representatives.

The whole to he secured by the bonds and
mortgage of the pureliager.

Wll. B. ZEIGLER, Sheriff.
Sept. 7, 's3.—ts.

H. J. KEALSH,
102, Market Street,

rt~iladelphia.

Fancy Goode and Trimmings, Combs and
Bra.;hos, at Ca. PmcEs,

Sept. 7, '53.-6m

Five Teachers Wanted.
171VE comport+ntschool teachers aro wanted to

teach the public schools of Union district,
Huntingdon county. Liberal wages will be pie•
en to competent Teachers. Applicants for
schools aro requested to meet at the school house
near Calvin, on Saintly the 12th day of No•
vember next, at which time and placean Exam-
Mati.m will take place.

By order of the 110,1,
BENJAMIN F. GLASGOW,

Union tp., Sept. 7,'53.-10t. See.

ESTOVr.igt STOVZS,

XXTE the undersign.), mould respect- r)
IA fully call the attention of purcha• qr Asere to our superior stock of stoves,

Cauldrons, Sc. The superiority of our
Stores, above nil others is so well known. tlint
we deem it unnecessary to enter into detail of
them. We would invite your attention to our
MACGREGOR BEATING STOVE. As the price of
coal is on the rke, this is the most economical
stove the public can use. These stoves are of
sizes suitable fisr heating the smallest room, and
those capable ofcontaining from 40,000 to 80,000
cubic ft. Our Cook Stoves consist of the GLOBE
Como, for coal: Moult. Toor, wood; BUCK'S
Ctit.EnnAran Wool) Srove, Ten-plate COOK,
YOCUM COOK, I-lAGAR POOR, So, Sc.

Our assortment of Cook end Parlor Stoves is
the best in the market, tend those wishing to pur-
chase, will find it to their advantage by giving us
a call before purchasing elsewhere.

NEMAN & WARRICK.
Suerusors to Potts & Yocum.

N. E. Cur. 2nd & Race sts.
Aug. 31.'53.-3m.

School Teachers Wanted.
VIGHT competent Tearbers are wanted totake
.1.4 charge of the Public Schools of Penn town-
ship, to whom liberal wages will be given. Per-
sons desirous of taking charge of nay of the
schools in soil twp.. are requested to make ap-
plication to the President or Secretory of the
Board. Schools to open from the Ist to the Ifith
of November. By order of the Board of
School Directors.

J. K. 'SETT, President.
J. I'. ASIICOM, Secretary.

hitirklesburg, Aug. 24, '53,-10E'.

LEATHER.
FRITZ lc HENDRY,

Store, 29 N. 3rd St. Philadelphia,
Mummy° Nlnnufilettirers, Curtiers, Importers,

Commission anti General Leather Business,
Wholesale and Befall.

Muntettetory 15 Margaretta Street.
Aug. 24, 's3.—ly.

FOR RENT,
THE subscriber will offer for rent, by way of

public outcry, on the premises, on
TUESDAY TIIE lot DAY OF NC/TENDED, NEXT,

at 1 o'clock, P. M., ofsaid day,his entire
Mill Property. situate near Shirleyslinrg,
consisting Or o GristMill, Saw
Mill and Plaster Mall, all
in first rate running order, with a'
Cooper Shop, two tenant houses,- •

and 10 Actes of excellent timothy meadow
attached.

This is a very desirable property, surrounded
as it is by FIIIIIIICCS, Factories, and other grind-
ing theilitirs in all directions; situated, also. im-
mediately adjoining the flourishing town of Shir •
icysburg, where is now being erected n large and
commodious house for the accommodation ofthe
poor of this county, and where we have two In-
stitutions of learning,one male and one female; in
successful Operation. These Millsare. more over,
situated In the heart of A ughwick Valley, arich.
populous and productive region of country,
producing wheat, corn,and all kinds of grain m
the greatestabundance,thes affording every facil-
ity for flouring operations.

The above property, if notrented on the day
specified, will then ho offered on the shares.

Conditions made known on the day of rant.
HENRY BREWSTER.

Shirleysburg, Aug. 31, '53.-9t.
Executor's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons indoh-
ted to the estate of Mark WHonald, deed.,

into of West township, Huntingdon county, to
make payment, and all having claims egninst
said estate will present them duly authenticated
for settlement, to the undersigned.

JOHN lIEWIT,
CHRISTOPHER IRVINE,

Aug. 31, '33.—Ct. Executors.

BROAD TOP COAL LAND,
PUBLIC SALE

EXlAxt Z-OTATX.
BY virtue ofan order of the Orphans' Courtof

Huntingdon county. will he exposed to pub-
lic sale, on the premises, in TA township, in
said county, on

Friday the 7th day of October, 1853,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., all that certain men-
silage, tenement, plantation or tract of land, sit-
uate in Tod township, bounded and adjoining
lands, now or late of Richard Clark, John Elder,
John Hoover, and others, surveyed on a warrant
granted to Isaac Cook,dated 9th January, 1793,
and containing 143 Acres and 43 Per-
ches, and nilowance, more or less, and having
thereon erected n SAW 51111: in good running
order, and a dwelling house, with an excellent

COAL BANK,
in working order.

Teams OF Sst.E.—One-third of the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of sale, and the
residue in two equal annual payments, with in-
terest, to be secured by the bonds and mortgage
of the purchaser.

IIENRY S. GREEN,
GEORGE M. GREEN,

Adre'rs. of Wm. buck, late of Tod tp.
A ug, 17, 's3.—ts.

OFF FOR STONERSTOWN,
The Accommodation Line of Hacks,
THE subscriber will rim a hark tri-weekly,

from Huntingdon to Stonerstown by way of
MeConnellstown and Marklesburg, on and after
the 15th inst.—leaving, the Railroad Hotel at 9
o'clock on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
and returning the following days, leaving Sto•
nerstownat 7i o'clock, A. M. Packages will be
carried at a reasonable charge, and delivered at
either of the above places. _ _

J. B. GIVEN,
Aug, 24, '53.-2m,

C IMNEVA. RAZ& ROJO%
AUS leave 111.71snnox at tho following
hours : . .

EASTWARD,
10.02 Morning.

9.05 Night.
WESTWARD,

0.55 Morning.
5.12 Night.

Fare film Huntingdon to l'hil'a. $5,15
tifPassengers purchasing tickets in the Cars,

will be charged TEN CENTS inaddition to the sta-
tion rates, except front stations where the Com-
pany hare not an Agent.

JNO. D. HERR, Agent.
July 20, '53.

NOW'S YOUR TINE I
rrinE undersigned would respectfully the

citizens of Huntingdon and vieinity, that he
has opened a Daguerrean Room in the
largo Brick House one door wort of the Water
Station, where he is prepared to take likenesses
ofall who may favor hint with their patronage.
Having a good light for operating, he can produce
pictures to please the most refined and cultivated
tastes. Satislitetion given or no charge made.—
Calland examine his specimens, and see

How high the polish, pure the tone,
And every feature is nature's own;
Sure never art, with all its skill,
The heart with such delight could fill,
And never wan such transportwon,
As by those pictures front the sun.

Portraits, Daguerreotype Likenesses, &c., co-
pied or taken true to the original, and neatly set
in medallions, breast-pins, &c., for ft1.,00.
Daguerreotypes taken as well in cloudy as in
clear weather. For children's likenesses please
call early m the day. Instructions given in the
art ou moderate terms.

11. B. WIIITE, Operator.
Huntingdon, August 10, 's3.—th

BLACK BEAR HOTEL,
THE undersigned has leased and fit.

ted up the above norm., on the
! corner of main and Montgomery Street,

I • in the borough of Huntingdon, and is
well prepared toaccommodate all who may favor
him with their custom. The traveling communi-
ty and the public generally are cordially invited
to call with him, hoping by strict attention to
business to merit a large portion of public patron-
age. No pains will be spared to render general
satisfaction.

ROBERT KYLE,
June ^-9,'51.-17.

SELLING OFF AT COST.
TTIE undersigned respectfully incite the atten•

thin ofthe public to their new and splendid

Spring and Summer Goods,
now exhibiting inPortstown, consisting of alarge
variety of German and Belgean Cloths.
Cassitneres and Cassinets of the best quality.
Silks, Serges, and Satins of superior quality.
Silk Taffets and plaid, plain and twilled Ittiktib
Cotton Hosiery ofevery quality and style.
Cotton and Thread Gloves in greatvariety.
Ginghams, Cambrics and Jaconets.
Cotton, Cambric and Jaconet
Cotton Fringe, assorted sizes.
Linen Plaid, Cotton and Striped Tapes.
Ribbons of every description.
French Merinos, Table covers and Shawls.
Berage Delaines, Lawns and Alpacas.
Calicoes,Tidies & Muslins in countless numbers.
Cotton Drills and Cor du Ross.
Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Cape.
Glass, Hard and Queensware.
Ready-made Clothing witha large lot of varie-
ties and notions toonumerous to mention.

Persons wishing to purchase will find it to their
interest to call and examine our stuck of good.
before purchasing elsewhere, as weare determin-
ed to sell at extremely low and reduced prices.

JOSIAH CUNNINGHAM & SON.
Portstown, June22, '53.

TO THE PUBLIC. CASSVILLE
Carriage Manufactory,ale. Pc..7°Jl?tlrke.i2 @G)

DESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of
jjL Cassvillc and vicinity, that he has located a

medical office, for the purpose of treating all
kinds ofdiseases, on asale and scientific princi-
ple,ed is now ready to attend to all calls, and
by strict attention to business, hopes to receive
a good portion of public favor. Fever and Ague
cured in three days, and warranted to remain
cured folthe season. A. P.F.

July, 20,

PHILADELPHIA

Wml
Evans Watson, S 3 Dock Street.

Books, Papers,. Jewelry &o.
Fire-ProofDoors for Banks & Stores.

PATENT KEY-HOLE COVER
1,..Aa1•YED22:.% •

FIRE .:I.\ -9
ZRON SAVNN.

Warranted to stand as much flto as any other
Safes in the country.

GREAT TRIDIPH ACHIEVED
BY EVANS & WATSON'S
Fire-Proof Safrs.

AT THE STATE FAIR, Z
HannisurRO, Pa., Oct. 30, 1851.

The under,igned appointed a committee for the
purpose, by the officers of tie State Fair, were
present this afternoon, when Messrs. EVANS &

WATS,iN tested one of their small sized SAL-
AMANDER FIRE-PROOF SAFES, nt which,
they consumed Three Cords of Wood over it,
commencing nt 1 o'clock, P. 51., and having ex-
posed it toa WHITE MEAT for Two Hours, suffi-
cient to destroy the cast ironfeet.

Onopening the Safe, the papers with2000 cir-
culars deposited in our presence were taken oar,
notonly having been preserved, but not having
the appearance of scorch upon them.

COMMITTEE.

A. 0. MUSTER, JOSEPH RiTNER,
A. T. NEWBOLD, Ex-Governor of Pa.
JOHN B. COX, CIIAS. E. MISTER,

E. E. BOUDINOTT.
Sole Agency for Butterworth's Celebrated

Bank Locks.
Gen. Wilson, Esq , Huntingdon, Pa., is nu-

thorited agent for the sale of the above, at his
office a specimen can be seen, and also at office of
the Broad Top Railroad Company, in Hunting-
don, we also refer to Col. S. S. Wharton, and
the County Treasurer, in Huntingdon. Below
reference is made to a few in Philadelphia, who
have our safes in use. Hundreds more can be
given.

Farmers & Mechanics' Bonk, 12 safes.
U. S. Mint.
U. S. Arsenal, 3 in Phil's. 5 in California.
Samuel Allen, Esq., High Sheriff.
Barker Bros. & Co., Brokers, No 16 N. 3d St.
E. C. Knight, corner Chesnut and Water St.
Michena & Co. No. 17 S. Water st.
Richard Norris & Son, Locomotive works.
Penn's. R. R. Co. 2 safes:
PhiPa. Germantownand Norristown R. R.Co.
State Treasurer and Trenton Banking Co.N.J.
Oil F. Halls, 6th st. and car. 3d & Brown at,.

Southwark & Moyamensing Gas Co.
Corporation of Northern Liberties.

do. of Moyamensing.
July 13, 's3.—ly.

BROAD TOP ON FIRE 2
James E. Glasgow,

HAVING fitted up a large and elegant Store-
room, directly in the centre of Scottsville,

Huntingdon Co., into which he has reasoned his
store from the old mond, is now prepared to ac-
commodate his customers and the public general-
ly, with n splendid and fashionable assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Ills assortment consists of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Queensware,

and all kinds of goods usually kept ins Country
Store. Also, a beautiful Cheap and elegant as-
sortment of

Ladles' Dress Goods,
and Trimmings of every vartety. Also, Hats;
Caps, Bonnets, Boots and Shoes, and a variety of
goods ofall kinds.

airAll kinds of Country Produce taken in
exchange for goods.

Scottsville, Hunt. Co., Pa.
Juno 15, '53.-Iy.

THE undersigned respectfully informs his pat-
rons and tho public generally, that ho stilt

continues at tho old stand, in the borough of
Cassville, Huntingdon county, to manufacture

Carriages, Buggies,
llockaways, Sleighs,

and every thing else connected withhis business.
Repairing done on the shortest notice.

Carriages, Buggies, Rockawava, Sc., constant.
ly kept on hand, but others will be made to order.

Work done cheaper than at any other estab-
lishment in the State, and all warranted to tbs
purchaser.

Cash, but n hen not convenient, country pro.
duce, taken in exchange for work.

ELIAS WILSON.Salamander Safes. I Juno 15,

J. S. GRIFFITH, M. D.,
Huntingdon, Pa.,

Graduate of the University of Pa., offers his
professional service to the citizens ofHuntingdon
and adjacent country.

REFERENCES:—MedicaI Faculty of University
ofPa., Physicians and Surgeons ofthe Pennsyl-
vania Hospital and Dr. Jacob Hoffman.

°dice, No. 189, Midlia Street, along with Dr
Hoffman. July 13, 1853.

MINERAL SPIUNGS HOTEL.
Scottsville, Hunt. Co. Pa:

THE undersigned respectfully informs the tram-
clingcommunity and the publie generally.

that he is now prepared, athis new and commo-
dious dwelling, to accommodate all who may
favor him with theircustom. His Hotel is situ-
ated at the South-east end of the village, near the
Mineral Springs, and the conveniences connected
withit, are calculated to give satisfaction.

GEORGE D. HUDSON.
Scottsville, June 11, '53.-em.HAMS and SHOULDERS, justreceived and

for sale by J. & W. SAXTON.
-Duro WHITE LEAD, just reftived and for
I tato by J. 4 W. SAX TON.

9:l3at,
MI. fl 3. 2. B[11121:11p

GRADUATE of tho Philadelphia College of
Dental Surgery.

Artificial Teeth, from one toa full see, mous•
ted in the most improved modern style.

Filling,Filingand Scaling done with care and
neatness.

Teeth Extracted with all the ease and despatch
thatmodern science can furnish.

July, 13, 1853.
H. W'. SMITH,

elqty, • ,sf"

Huntingdon, Penn'a.

OFFICE on MainStreet, next to that of Gee.
A. P. Wilson.

Terms moderate, and all work warranted to
gine entire satisfaction.

July 13, '53.

stock of

STEAM ENGINE FOR SALE.

i‘ Seeond.hand Eight horse power Steam En.
gine, with a Boiler 30 inches In diameter

and 20ft. 6 inches in length, with all the neces-
sary machinery to make it complete. The En-
gine has been but little used and in good order.—
Persons desiring to purchase, will call on the
subscriber, residing in Hamilton township, near
Keeler's Store, or on Jos. Eberly, residing in
Chambersburg.

JACOB EBERLY,
June 15, '63.-tf.

BROAD TOP OPENED UP.
Louis Schneider,

HAVING purchased the Store of Cunningham
& Cornprobst nt Markleshuru. Hunt. co., Pa..

is prepared to accomodate the public at said placei
with a splendid and fashionable assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
his assortment consists of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Queensware, Hardware.

Liquors,at,C.,
and all kinds of Goods usually kept in a country
Store. Also, a beautiful, cheap and elegant as-
sortment off.adies' Dress Goods, and Trimmings
of every variety, also, Hats, Cops, Bonnets. Boots
and Shoes, end a variety of Goods of all kinds.
All kinds ofCountry Produce taken in exchange

for Goods.
And I do hereby notify all persons baring ac-

counts on the Books contracted at the Markle'.
berg Store, belonging to Cornprohst & Caning-
ham, will pay the same over to me. they haying
been asigned to me. LOUIS SCHNEIDER.

June 8, 1853.

F. Brown's
ESSOENOE OF JAMAICA GINGER.

Tills Essence is a preparation ofunusual ex-
t collence. In ordinary diarrhcen, incipient

cholera, in short, in all cases of prostration ofthe
digestive functions, it is of inestimable value.—
Duringthe prevalence of epidemic cholera and
summer complaints of children, it is peculiarly
ofHeacions; no family or individual should be
without it.

CAUTION.—Be sure to get the genuine es-
Renee, which is prepared only by F. BROWN, at
his Drugand Chemical Store. N. E. Corner of
Fifthand Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia, and for
sale by all the respectable Apothecaries in the
United States. For sale by T. READ & SON,
Huntingdon. Dine 22,'53.-ly.

House to Rent,
A large, commodious dwelling house,on

ill Railroad Street,recently occupied by Maj.
it John P. Anderson, is now for rent, saltlik-

e almost for any purpose: The house is well
finished, having attached to it all ao necessary
ont.huildings. Application can be made either
to Jacob Cresswell as Paradise Furnace P. 0., or
to the Editor of the JOURNAL.

Juno 22, '53.

10 DOZEN Ames' To. ! Shovels, .v..nror:Tj;,iAlV


